Brief Summary:

Department of Medical Education has productive and successful 2019. We matriculated second class of NSU MD in August 2019. The NSU MD school was able to get competitive grant for Opioid Education in medical School of $ 250,000 from Florida Department of Children and families in October 2019. The faculty has published six peer-reviewed paper in medical education and scientific journals. The NSU MD faculty presented 15 medical education seminars, workshop, Panel Discussion and grand rounds at regional and national educational conferences in 2019. The NSU MD School has initiated program innovative program on “supportive relationship and early alert” for students’ well-being. Department of Medical Education faculty participated in “Student Summer Research program”. Several students worked with faculty in population health and medical education research. We initiated Medical Education research collaboration between NSU MD and CMS faculty to build interprofessional education research.

Grant funding (national and intramural)

- Longitudinal, Integrated Curriculum for Substance Use Disorders (LICSUD): Pain Management and Opioid Use Disorders Prevention and Treatment: Medical Education grant from Florida Department of Children and Families. Office of Substance Abuse and Mental Health. $ 250,000

- Suzanne Templer, Sharon Sholiton, Vijay Rajput, Intramural funding for “Supportive relationship project to improve student well-being” for NSU MD students. $ 6000

- Suzanne Templer, “Keeping Broward Well” HPD Grant, and partnership with Memorial Health System to allow for collaboration in the field of HIV and STI prevention. $ 5000

- Farzanna S. Haffizulla, “Caribbean Diaspora Healthy Nutrition Outreach Project. $ 25,000

National and International Medical Education Scholarship Activities (Invited and peer reviewed):


3. **Suzanne Templer, Vijay Rajput**. Enhancing Students’ Well-Being through Cultivation of Leadership Skills in Medical School Curriculum: Curricular Interventions to Improve Well-Being. CENTILE Conference. Washington DC, October 27-30, 2019 (workshop)


13. Vijay Rajput. “Physician well-being: It’s all about caring for patients” St Peter University Hospital, Rutgers University, New Jersey, July 30, 2019 (Medicine Grand Round).


Peer-reviewed publications


3. Xinuo Guo, Manjunath M, Rajput V. They Like me, they like me not? Attaining Trust from residents and medical team during the clinical rotation of a medical student. AMEE MedEdPublish. Online peer reviewed publication on March 25, 2019. https://doi.org/10.15694/mep.2019.000064.1


Medical Education Faculty Scholarship (work in progress)

- Team teaching as an approach for enhancing integration
- Achieving Content Integration in an Undergraduate Medical Education Curriculum through Interprofessional Team-Based Learning
- Integrating Medical geography for population health in medical education.
- Measuring outcomes of an integrative and solely lab-based anatomy education.
- Development of a quantitative method to track professionalism utilizing a real time reporting app.
- Measuring outcomes of a small group anti-vax session
- Measuring outcomes of a small group evidence-based medicine session
- “My Brain Barcode - Topological Data Analysis and Epilepsy”
- Assessment of Burnout in Women Physicians, an International Survey
- Social Determinants of Prostate Cancer Risk and Mortality in the Caribbean Diaspora of South Florida